In the HUGO system (<http://www.gene.ucl.ac.uk/nomenclature/>), the *Homo sapiens* myosin-I gene names are *MYO1A*, *MYO1B*,..., *MYO1H*; the corresponding protein products are MYO1A, MYO1B,..., MYO1H. The *Mus musculus* gene names are *Myo1a*, *Myo1b*,..., *Myo1h*; the corresponding protein products are Myo1a, Myo1b,..., Myo1h. Although these names do not reflect the subclass relationships between genes (*MYO1A* and *MYO1B*; *MYO1C* and *MYO1H*; *MYO1D* and *MYO1G*; and *MYO1E* and *MYO1F* are most closely related; [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), this system names all myosin-I genes and their protein products and is presently being used to annotate the human and mouse genomes. The HUGO names are reconciled with other naming systems used for myosin-I gene products in [Table I](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}.

Figure 1.**Tree for human myosin-I genes.** From [@bib1]. Two recently predicted myosin-I genes are italicized, with the gene names suggested for them indicated in brackets. Table I.Reconciliation of myosin-I names in the literatureHuman geneHuman synonymsMouse geneMouse synonymsRat synonyms*MYO1A*Brush-border myosin-I (AF009961);\
  "myosin-IA" (L29137)*Myo1aMYO1B*"myosin-IB" (L29138)*Myo1b*myosin-Iα (P46735); MIHC-L (X69987)myr 1 (X68199); MI-130K*MYO1CMyo1c*myosin-Iβ (X98507)myr 2 (X74800); MI-110K*MYO1DMyo1d*myosin-Iγ (C45438)myr 4 (X71997)*MYO1E*"myosin-IC" (U14391)*Myo1e*myr 3 (X74815)*MYO1F*"myosin-ID" (U57053);\
  "myosin-IE" (X98411)*Myo1f*myosin-If (X97650)*MYO1GMyo1gMYO1HMyo1h*[^2]

We recommend those working with other vertebrates adopt the mouse names (upper case for the first letter, lower case for the rest), if appropriate modifying the gene or protein name using an abbreviation for the Latin binomial (e.g., *Rc* for *Rana catesbeiana*, *Xl* for *Xenopus laevis*). For example, myr 1---a rat myosin---would now be named *Rn* Myo1b (or just Myo1b).

To provide continuity with the previous literature, we suggest that common names be mentioned the first time that the gene or protein is mentioned; after that point, however, only the systematic name should be used.

Finally, although we have focused on the myosin-I family, we recommend that those working on other myosin families follow a similar naming convention.

[^1]: Address correspondence to Peter G. Gillespie, Oregon Hearing Research Center and Vollum Institute, Oregon Health and Science University, Portland, OR 97201. Tel.: (503) 494-2936. Fax: (503) 494-2976. E-mail: <gillespp@ohsu.edu>

[^2]: Table adapted from [@bib1].
